
SPEAKER COMPLIMENTED
4 AND PRESENTED PITCHER
CAMDKjf MA9 iUfC'KlVIW IftOJfOft
AT HANIX* Of FKMAJW LAW*

NA&m

Hon. II. L. HmUh, of Camden,
Speaker of the Mouwi of Represen¬
tatives, wu complimented last Sat¬
urday night in slowing term* by
bis follow members, who also pre¬
sented to him a handsome silver
pitcher. The Columbia State of
last Sunday gives tho following ac¬
count of tho affair: '

''At 9:20 o'clock the house re¬
solved Itself into a committee of
the whole. Mr. Mower was called
to the chair. Mfe, lirowning offered
the following resolution;

' "Be It resolved, First, That the
thanks of this bouse be tendered
to James A. Hoyt, our efficient
clerk, bis associates on the stand,
and other attaches of the house and
to the chief clerk of the engross¬
ing department and bis fair assist¬
ant* for their faithful, prompt and
skillful service iu the discharge of
their duties.

" 'First, That the house record
. its appreciation of the fair and im¬

partial report of the proceedings of
the house by the representatives of
the press/ "

"Mr. Vander Horst seconded the
resolution. Ho spoke of the diffi¬
culty of presiding over "many men
of many minds," which Speaker M
L>. Smith bad done with dignity and
fairness.

"Mr. Stevenson complimented the
Speaker and his efficient force of
clerks.

"Mr. Osborne also expressed his
appreciation of Speaker Smith as a

presiding officer for excellence. He
expressed the wish that Mendel L.

ken of the esteem of hif fellow
uviulMri.

"Hpeaker BmUb, In a abort, well
pbrased addretm», thanked the mem¬
ber* of this bouse for tbeir appro¬val of bU service.

Hywkw'i Kcply,"Gentlemen of tbe Houso of Repre¬
sentative*;
"For six year*, my legislative ex¬

perience which began in 1900, 1
have endeavored to perform aa
faithfully as I could the high trust
luipoaed lo tbla chair. There 1* no
office In our political syatem wboae
requirements are more exacting.
whose duttea are mora arduoua than
that of apeaker of the house'. There
la uot one, aavo possibly that of the
chief executive, which la more re¬
sponsible, which la more genuinelypowerful, which la more dignified,than thla office. With that highconception of tbe truat, I feel to~
nlghtt more fully the honor of that
election when you bring me with
auofi aluceriiy your approval of the
aervlce. if aucceaaful It haa been
more to your aplendld cooperative
sympathy than to my individual ef¬fort.

"iielieve me to bo sincere when
I nay to you that, distinctly honor¬able at all tlmea to fill thla posi¬tion, it haa been to me a distinct
honor to receive It at your handa.
Gentlemen, It la no idjo expressionwhich '1 fancy to be appropriate tothis occaalon, but an observation
which haa extended over many
year*, which prompts me to aaythat the people of this Btate will
rarely return to this hall for legis¬lative service men who are more pa¬triotic, more conservative, better
balanced, poaaessed of more ability,than the men who compose the pre¬
sent house. (Applause.)

Smith might Homo day preside over
tho congress of the United States.

"Mr. Oaborno was applauded.
"Mr. Klbler spoke pf Speaker

Smith's Justice and impartiality in
all hit} rulings.

"Mr. Mansfield said that ho
.thought he could express tho senti¬
ment of tlio house toward Spoakor
Smith when ho said 'We lovo him.'

"Mr. Hamilton added hin tribute
to those already paid Speaker Smith
as did Mr. Wyche, Mr. W-itKoe, J.
M. Daniel for tho Greenville dele¬
gation, Mr. Cary, W. L. Daniel, Mr.
Hill, Mr. Dick, Mr. I'oeples, Mr. Wil
Hams, Mr. Klrkland, Mr. Dobson,
Mr. Heaves for tho Clarendon dele¬
gation and Mr. Ashley.

"Other members who wished to
second tho resolution, wore author¬
ized to do so in tho journal. By a
rising vote, tho reslutioon commend¬
ing Speaker Smith was unanimous¬
ly adopted.

"Mr. Mower presented to Speaker
Smith the resolutions of commenda¬
tion on behalf of the house.

"Rising to a question of personal
privilege, Mr. Drowning prosented
to Speaker Smith the china pitcher,
which has been in tho houso since
Reconstruction days.

"Mr. Arnold then presented to
Spoaker on tho part of the houso
a handsomo silver pitcher as a to-

0*A High Honor.
"It 1h for that reaaon that I re¬

gard my elevation to this office and
your approval of the service aa ahighly distinguished honor. But
your generous spirit, manifested intho approval of my official course,haa yielded further to Its kindlypromptings, and brings to me with
touching and cordial sentiment,these tokena of peraonal regard. Ihave never before in my experiencein life, in my dealings with men,been more utterly powerless to ex-
prqas tho feellnga of my heart than
I am on this occasion.

"But, gentlemen, In that verywoaknosa I find a tribute, silent
and eloquent, to the depth and ain-
cerity of that gratitude which I
feel, for this expreaslon of your
goodneas. Those tokena mean to
me that tho miatakea of a difficult
official requirement are looked up¬
on by you as being honest; that the
efforta havo been fair and Impar¬tial; that tho course has been sin¬
cere; that my conduct in thla chair
and what ia worth more to me, out
of It, haa been worthy the roapect
of men who are good and true.
They mean to me that you permit
me to carry with mo as wo separ¬
ate, your frlendahlp and your con¬
fidence, and If this bo true I ahall
find in them a groat encouragement
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I May Help You.

LAURENS T. MILLS,
CAMDEN. S. C.:Ik' '

In Ilia. TMIr oiwuorjr Shall not b«
forgotten; Um imcH<i(in% for
whJ. h and through wbi« U\ theyspeak, sbal) 1m fondly cherished.
Iholr oto«rv*tloo from day to day.ball bo tA mo a soerce of ganulnepleasure; their contemplation stand-
log as tboy do, a chaste and olo
quent «xpr«Mioa of the esteem of
my fallow countryman, .ball be to
me an inaptration toi that Worthi¬
ness of lifo and conduct by wbicb
I hope to retain It. (Applause.)

"It 1« my oamoot hope that youand your* may be blessed with the
richest and fullest measure of pros¬perity and happiness, and that in
your generations you may perpet¬uate to the good and honor of our
great commonwealth your splendid
example of service and citizenship.I thank you deeply for this beauti¬
ful expression of your eataem. (Ap¬plause.)

THK HHIUNW (JAIU)KN. .

1'uinters us Gardening From < *le«n-
son College Kxteoskm Work.

Entirely too little attention Is* palto the garden by our South Carolina
farmers. In the mad rush to grow
as much cotton as possible the gar¬den is lost sight of to a great ex¬
tent. If one-half acre la plantedin garden cropa on good soil and
given good fertilisation and cultiva¬
tion, it will produce as much profit
as a whole acre of cottOn. One
year's trial with accurately kept ac¬
counts will convince any' one that
the above etatmeent Is true.

The greatest mistake made bythose who pay some attention to
tlxe garden lies in the fac£ that they
plant the whole thing a^t one time
.Just as if it were a cotton field.
The result' is an abundance of vege¬
tables for a few weeks, and that is
the end of the garden until the
next year. This should not be the
case. A succesion of one or more
of the following varieties should be
planted:

Alaska, Lightning Excelsior, and
Champion of England garden or
green peas.

Hodson green pod, Black Valen¬
tine, New Pencil pod Black Wax
snap beans.

Extra early, Egyptian, Crimson
Glow, and Detroit dark red beets.

Half Long, Danvers carrots.
Charleston Wakefield, Early Jer¬

sey Wakefield, all seasons, and larg
Late Flat Dutch cabbage.

Early Green Cluster, Improved
Long Green, Thorbum's Everbearln
cucumbers.

Country Gentleran aand ordinary
field varieties of corn.

Black Beauty, and Florida High
Bush Egg plants.
Cabbage, Big Boston, and Improv¬

ed Hanson lettuce.
Extra Early, White Pearl, Prize

Taker, Soutthport.Whlte Golbd onion'
Boll, Ruby Giant, Red Cluster

peppers.
Hollow Crown parsnips.
French Breakfast, Cardinal Globoe

Crimson Giant: radish. .
Long Season and Norfolk Savoy

spinach.
Mammoth Sandwich Island salsify

or oys;er plant.
Thorburn's Earliest, Spark's Ear-

Uana, early tomatoes.
Stone, Acme, Perfection, and Enor

Uious, general crop or late tomatoes.
Irish Cobbler, Red Bliss, and Ear¬

ly Rose Irish potatoes.
The average farm garden should

bo about one-half aero and should
be long and narrow If it is the in¬
tention to do any cultivating with
the horse plow.

A piece of ground 80x27 0 feet
will be approximately one-half acre
and is tho right shape. A garden
of this size will givo plenty of
room for a few water melons, can¬
taloupes, Irish potatoes, etc.

If the late vegetables follow the
early ones two or more crops can
be grown on all of the ground each
year. For this sized garden one
should purchase about 1 quart snap
beans, 2 ounces beets, 3 packages
cabbage, 1 package carrots, 1-2 gal¬
lon corn, 1 ounco cucumbers, 1 pack
age egg plants, 2 packages lettuce,
2 ounces onions, 1 package parsnips
1-2 gallon garden peas, 2 packages
peppers, 3 pecks Irish potatoes, 3
ounces radishes, 1 ounce spinach,
and 3 packages tomatoes.

I wish specially to urge our peo¬
ple to grow more winter vegetables.
There is no reason In the world
why several kinds of vegetables
could not be had from the garden
every month in the year. Cabbage,
collards, oyster plant, parsnips, kale
spinach, etc., .are vegetables that
should be found in the garden dur¬
ing tho winter.

Prof. L. A. Niven,
Asst. in Horticulture.

Clemson College, S. C., Feb. 24.

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,

County of Kershaw.

By W. L. McDowell, Esquire, Pro¬
bate Judge.

Whereas, Mrs. Amanda Seegers
made suit to mo to grant her Let¬
ters of Administration of tho Estate
of John W. Seegers.

These are therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of tho said
John W. SeogerB, deceased, that
they be and appear before me, in
the Court of Probate, to be held,
at Camden, S. C., on Mar. 14 next,
after publication thereof, at eleven
o'clock In the forenoon, to show
cause, if any tney have, why the!
said Administration should not be
granted.

Given under my hand, this 27th
day of February, A. D. 1912.

W. L. McDOWELL, ~TCfJudge of Probate for Kershaw Co,
Published in the Camden Chroni¬

cle on tho 1st day of March, 1912.

Notice.
~

All parties are hereby warned
not to trespass on the propertyknown as the $oyles Place, Joining
the Rotan property. In School Dtst.
No. 16. Rotan Helre.

Feb. S4, 1912.

The mentor monthly kmO»| of
the Cuud«B Cliawkr of Commore*
will bo held st the Opera House
Wednesday, March 6, at 6 p. m.

This being the second annual
meeting %bj* election of officer* will
take place.
A full attendance la earnestly de¬

sired.
W. R. BVK, Jr..

Secretary.
Zenip'i* 1>r*yu luuullo your trealui

with care.

Real Bargains in
Real Estate.

One 2-story dwelling ou Little¬
ton street. Lot 100x260 feet, two
servants houses, wood , house, fowl
bouse. 1 large barn and stables.
AH In first class condition. House
furnished with mahogany furniture
thruout. One of the most desira¬
ble residences in the city. Price Is
right.

One lot and store building on
corner DeKalb and Broad sts., lot
60x200. Store house, first story
brick, second wood. 8lx rooms.
One brick office 25x30, known as

Camden News office. Rents now
for $600 per year. This a cheap
piece of property. , Price $7,000.

108 acres land, 7 miles north of
Camden, 3 miles of DeKalb, lies
well, no Improvements. $12.50 oer
acre.
One plantation, 2 1-2 miles north

of Blaney. 460 acre*.200 In cul-
tlvatlon, 100 in pasture with wire
fence. 160 wood land, some tim¬
ber, plenty to keep up place. This
la one of the nicest farms in that
section. One 2-room dwelling new.
Seven tenant houses, all occupied
by good labor. One large barn an J
stables, Make bale ootton to the
acre. . Sandy loam clay subsoil, with
plenty of bottom land for porn, oats
etc. Well watered. On Twenty-
Five Mile Creek. $22.60 per acre.
Terms One-third cash, balance 1, 2
and 3 years at 7 per cent Interest.

108 acres of good wood and tim¬
ber near Camden. Good soil but
no buildings, to be sold at about
half price.

If it is Columbia dirt you are
looking for we have it for sale in
and close to the city off Columbia.
Some real bargains. Look these
over:

1 vacant lot, Hyatt's park, for
only $200.

1 eleven . room house, Hyatt's
park, new, $5,000.

1 seven room house, Brookland,
lot 70x300 ft, $2,360.

1 lot North Columbia, 104x208
ft, $1,700.

1 tract of 40 acres, 2 miles of
city, , cut Into 133 lots. Ready to
be sold. Ask for prices on this
it's fine. '

1 five room house, half acre lot,
85 foot well, In Shandon. Something
fine for the price, $2,7 50.

1 half acre lot next to above, at
$760.

1 vacant lot College place, a beau¬
ty. Ask for price,

1 4 room house, half acre lot,
Divine st., Shandon, $2,600. Worth
a lot more.
136 acres farm lands, near Colum¬
bia, plenty wood and timber, $16.00
per acre.

2 six room houses on lots 50x108
feet. All improvements. Will sell
both or seperately. $2,600 each.

1 Qervais st. lot, 28 ft front. If
you are wise you will see about this
lot now.

- 1 lot corner Lincoln and Lady
sts., that can't be beat for whole¬
sale house site.

1 nine room residence, corner of
Lumber and Sumter sts., for $6,000,
that is worth eight thousand.

And a lot more. All of the a-
bove are real bargains, and the
prices will advance just as soon as
spring opens. If you don't see
what you want, call, write, or tel¬
ephone us and we will get it for
you. If you havn't all the money
we can arrange that, too.

Rents collected and thirteen in¬
surance companies represented.
Hough Realty Co., 1045 Main St.,

Columbia, 8. C., or See W. C.
Hough, Camden, Phono 14.

Love Muft lin Preoent.
A crowd is not company. Faces are

but a gallery of pictures, where there
is no love, and talk is but a tinkling
cymbal..Francis Bacon.

Zemp's
Drays

When you want your
Trunks hauled or any
other drayage done, Tele¬
phone 37. Prompt and.
safe delivery guaranteed.

EEXTENDS a cordial invitation to the citizen.
¦Camden and Kershaw county to inspect th~* »

01

and see how Coca-Cola and other soft drink ^
prepared for market. From the washing to the fillip ***,
'the bottles, all done by modern machinery and *

I bottle guaranteed to be clean and sanitary before lea^-
the plant. Our most recent addition being a wS?nl
machine that thoroughly washes and cleans ove!
jnmdred_bottles at a time* IVc

To every lady visiting our plant we will give
handsome Coca-Cola souvenirs. Come be¬
fore the best are gone. <

Remember theword VCOCA-COLA" and ».l
no .ub.t.tute. We are aUo agent, for
Ginger Ale, the finest 5c ale on the market*
trial will convince you.

' ^
" ^tjjj ,

Camden Coca-Cola Bottling Co,
BAUM & LIPSCOMB* Proprietor*. >1

,4Tkrf» The Carriage I Watf"
will be your remark when >otisee the latest model ouggy *eare now showing in our waifi'rooms. It is certalinly a beautyin all that the word implte#.Built on lines of grace an4atyle, yet embodying a world ofstrength. To Bee it is to *

mire, to admire is to pure]
and the purchase bringsfaction.

w. w.

ROBERT'S MARKET
Has recently been remocU
and enlarged to supply the
increasing demand for . / '"M

FRESH MEATS
We solicit* a share of yoti*
patronage and guarantee sat- 1
isfaction and Prompt Service* J

"ELEPHONE NUMBER 296-1

New Novelties
:

t. x v ^V;$H

A beautiful line of Panamas,
Javas, Miland and Peanut Braid
Hats. Sailors in Rough..Braid.

-w-;- -V-and Miland. Novelties and all

Millinery accessories are being
shown at the Millinery Store of

You'll Strike the
WGHT SP|

bring us your auto, to
vd. tsr© understand

mechanism of jrtl mak«6 of
tomoblles* and can make satl«
tory repairs on the most a

\ cate parts. Just bring yoyr
V around, next Um« there to *

thing wrong with It and ** 1
thoroughly satisfactory

V work is.

Caaid«:llfll«r


